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Scorn to be Mean.
BT MR». M. 8. ALWARD.

Scorn to be mean,—let others fill 
Their coffers bright with gold,

And revel in the wealth of earth—
The price of honour sold 1 

Be thou unwavering in thy aeal, 
Whatever fortune’s tide,

To, jurtly, with thy neighbor deal,
And by the truth abide.

Let noble breathings fill tby soul,
And all tby views of right,

Turn as the magnet to the pole—
With true and steady might.

Look with contempt on every act.
Howe’er to small, that s mean ;

And scorn the wicked worldling’s creed, 
That winks at crime unseen.

For, know thou- that the slightest fraud, 
Though veiled to human eye,

Is viewed by an all-seeing tiod,
And witnessed in the sky.

Others whose name are dark with sin,
May pass thee proudly by ;

And look upon tby humble lot,
Witb cold-disdainful eye.

But heed them not, they cannot wrest 
Witb all their boasted might,

That living principle from thee,
That battles for the right.

Look up ; there is no cause for sham«, /
Lowly though thou may’st be ;

A change may come, when they will strive 
To win a smile from thee.

^Eorthirrstcm Christian Ad cocats.

Agriculture.
Hints on Draining,

Having seen enquiries in the Rural, for 
information on constructing uinlerdrains, I 
thought, perhaps 1 could give some useful 
hints in addition to what lias already been 
Ills red before y„ur mimerons readers.

I have nboul eighteen acres of land, ihree 
foimhsuf which was considered good grain 
land; the remainder was wet land, made so 
by numerous springs rnd swales. Aboul 
tureen years ago I commenced draining 
with stone. Seeing the improvement n 
made, and ihe exira yield I he drained land 
gave over that which I considered good 
gram land without draining, 1 kepi extend
ing the stone drains for several years, until 
I commenced manufacturing drain tile arid 
dram pipe. Since then, I have used no 
Ihutg but tile and pipe. I have now about 
1,000 tods of dram on this eighteen acres, 
and when I have laid three or four hundred 
rods more, I shall have all of it thoroughly 
drained, exceplihg some dry knolls, ilisl 
have layeis of sand and gravel in them, thaï 
answer for drains, until they come out on 
the surface.

Nov 1 am satisfied that'this outlay in 
draining, pays on an overage of twenty-five 
per cem. interest in extra crops, snd some 
of ii from fifiy to one hundred ptr cent — 
Before I bought this land, twelve to four
teen bushels »■;,< considered a fair crop of 
wheal, on the dry pari, after a summer fal
low. Now the crops of ftuit, roots, grass 

' and gram, on this eighteen acrea, has been 
worth, for several years, over $500 per an
num.

'Had I understood the principles of drain
ing as well when 1 commenced as I do 
now, I shbuld have saved much expense and 
effected the object much more profitably 
than 1 did in ihe onset. Farmers when 
they commence draining, generally begin in 
some swsle or swsmp, and that ditch is fin
ally the main drain for many more, and is 
found too shallow for a good outlet. Now 
my advice is this. Put your main drains 
not less than three feet deep, and four feet 
gives better satisfaction. My reasons for 
deep drams are these: —1st. A drain four 
feet deep, drams a wider strip of land than 
one or two feel deep, the materials for the 
deep drain costing no more, 2nd. If the 
side drains extend from twenty to forty rods, 
and the land is nearly level, if you get Ihe 
upper end two and a half feet deep, you 
have a descent ul eighteen inches by a deep 
mam drain.

Farmers need information in building 
stone drains ; they think il they get enough 
dirt above the stone for the plow to work 
in, it is sufficient, hence they build a water
course, and then fill up with loose atones, 
which are worse than useless there. 1st. 
they make a burrow for mice the whole 
length of the drain. 2nd. If there is noth
ing but earth above the wa’cr-course, the 
water filters so far through the soil and sub
soil, before it gels into the drain, that it 
runs in clearer and moves less dirt with it to 
fill up the dram. 3d. 11 there is loose 
stone above the water-course and the drain 
is nearly level, the dirt accumulates in the 
water-cou/te until it „ full—then it passes 
among the loose stones, and you have no
thing but a rumble dram, which ia sure, in 
most cases to be filled up in a few years — 
4th. If the water is confined to the water
course, ihe drain is more sure to keep a 
clear passage.—CVr. Rusal A'ctc Yorker.

miscellaneous.

Errors in Composting Manure.
T he farmer s manure heap is usually the 

receptacle fur every substance that has ser- 
ved tie original purpose ; but is a mistaken 
idea that everytbiirg thrown in there will 
serve a useful purpose. We may however, 
just say here that tins error has considerably 
influenced farm practice. Belief in the al-- 
chemy rather than the chemistry of the farm 
yard, lias led persons to carl soil inio Ihe 
manure yard and carry it back again with 
dung to the very field from whence it was 
taken ; adding materially to the hulk and 
expense of manuring. They presumed that 
they added to ils value. But Ihe effect upon 
the (arm yard manure would be merely to 
reiard decomposition and ihis might he a 
loss or a gai,, according to circumstances 
of soil and crop.

Animal substances, offal, and fish of every 
description ate also unprofitable when ap
plied to farm yard manure. The nalural 
tendency ol animal subslsncea to enter into 
the putrefactive fermentation is well known, 
to be greater than lhai of vegetable sub
stances. By placing them in the manure 
heap, we in e further degree facilitate the 
quality in which they naturally excel, one 
of the tendencies of which is to rob them of 
their most valuable elements, milrogen.— 
Judicious practice should avoid this error, 
by adopting, if possible, a sysiem having an 
opposite effect.

Lime is also one of the substances which 
it is also an error to use with compost in 
which we have farm*Tl,d manure. It is 
equally an error ts mix lime with sny com- 

■ pound rich in ammonia. The tendency of 
lime in all composts, i, to promote decom- 
position and to waste nitrogen, which ee- 
«pe, by union with hydrogen, under the 
torm of ammonia, which ta the very treasure 

e dung heap, and of moat other manor- 
log iubitancei,..proy Ngrtcn-, Ag%

The Wife of Grotins.
Grotius, in company wi.h Barneveldthad 

been arrested by Prince Maurice for the po- 
lnico-ecclMiavnc.l offence of mdenttfymg 
himself with ihe Remonsirama of ihe Ar-
m.ni.n party. The good and venerable 
Barneveldt, the leader of the party, had been 
beheaded. Grotius was imprisoned in the 
cseile of Luwestein for life.

Whether the wile of Grotius w as to her 
husbsnd, what the wives of- Niebuhr, of 
Condorcet, and of many other distinguished 
men, were to theirs, we do not Know—His 
biographer makes but slight allusion to Ids 
domestic life. Bui that her presence end 
influence was a daily benediction bolh to 
the husbsnd and ihe scholar, the limited 
acquaintance we have with her, leaves but 
little room to doubt. The glimpse which 
we caich of her, in her flitiing passage serose 
the page of hisrory, is that of an earnest, 
generous woman, capable of high resolve 
slid energetic effort, tender and self-denying 
in her love, quick of wit, and of winning 
deportment. While the star of Grotius is 
burning in a clear sky, we see noihing of 
her. Bnl when the clouds lower, and the 
darkness thickens, she suddenly appears in 
the face of the storm. Eleven years afier 
her marriage which is then-, for the first 
time, alluded to, ahe comes forward an hum
ble petitioner for the poor grace of sharing 
her husband’s imprisonment. She would 
minister to his wains, and cheer his loneli
ness in confinement. Alter various repul
ses and discourageineut' she succeeded in 
doing ihie, and more. For she cannot rest 
satisfied fill she sees him once sgain restor
ed to liberty, happiness and prosperily. 
Then, tins wish of her heart, fulfilled, she 
again disappears, nor tlo we catch a glimpse 
of her, till in a gloomier hour, after -» the 
apint ol Orotius bad softly and silently de
parted and returned to the eternal fountain 
of life," his biographer bays, " Ins wife wept 
ihe death of her husbaud llie more bnterly, 
that he died unattended by, nit*! at a dis
tance from her. She bore the loss, ns was 
worthy ul her, wilh a sleadfa-l, great Soul-"

We make the following extract, not only 
because it is a more interesting passage in 
ihe life of a great man, but because it lifis, 
for a moment, ihe veil, which for ^f.e tnoei, 
part, conceals from us ihe large-hearted
wiFK or Ht no Grotius :

Hugo Van Holy, one of ill" judges of 
Grotius, had intimated his suspicious to the 
Stale-General, lhat ilu-ir prisoner was in
tending to escape. 'The Siales-General sem 
some one to Lowesiein to invesiigile the 
mailer. But there was nnihmg found 
which, in Ihe least justified the suspicion. 
The occurrence, however, seems to have 
suggested to the mind of tironous’s wife, 
really to effect ihst which they, by their 
suspicion, had declared possible lobe done. 
The way of accomplishing her purpose at 
once presented uself to her. Grotius had 
received a large number of books, lent him 
by Vossius, Erpenius and others. These 
like olher necessaries, were forwarded bad. 
and forth through Daatsell.iar of Gurcu- 
mers, whose wife was a sister ol the renown
ed Erpenius of, Leyden, the friend of Gro 
tins, l’he commandant at Lowestein had, 
at first, been scrupulous to open the chest 
in which tho books were sent, and thor
oughly to search it. But since he had never 
found anything in it but books, the dmy 
wss gradually neglected. Through this 
carelessness, the wile of Grotius h..pcd to 
convey her husband instead of books, in the 
chest, from the Castle aud thus restore turn 
to freedom. The chest Was hardly four feel 
long, and admitted no air except through 
the key-hole. Accordingly m her solici
tude, she got him to make trial many times, 
whether, and how long, he could hold out 
in so close and musty a bed. The trial ans
wered her wish. On the 22nd of March, 
when the commandant waaabsent, ahe made 
application to his w ife, to be allowed to send 
away a chest of books. Having received 
permission, Grotius betook himself to his 
uncomfortable couch. His wife filled tip 
the empty spaces wnh books and yarn. As 
the two soldiers were bearing Ihe chest, 
finding it heavy, they exclaimed, “ What if 
the Artninian also were hidden in here?”
“ The chest was accompanied by a trusty, 
well-instructed maid servant, and conveyed 
by boat to Gorcum. It was carried to 
Daatsellaar’s house. Madame D., appris
ed by the maid of ile contents, opened the 
chest, and Grotius somewhat faint and dis
figured, left ihe bed in which he laid some 
two hours. Daaisellaar Inmaell would not 
speak to hun ; but his wife procured for 
him the clothing of a mason. Clad in this, 
and wulivneasuring amff in hand, he passed, 
in company wnh a master mason, through 
the whole market-place in Gorcum That 
day he proceeded on foot as far as Waiwick, 
and against the following midday had, by 
ca rtage, reached Antwerp, where the weli- 
kown Episcopius, friendly and joyful, re
ceived and lodged him. From here he 
wrote to the Siatcs-General, and declared 
since he had in vain hoped, by their com
mand, lo be set at liberty with his wife and 
children, and since, yet mole, they had ta
ken pains to increase hie misfortunes by 
new calumnies, therefore he had, by the 
help of God, without power and without bri
bery, restored himae f to freedom. Then he 
testified to his innocence, and wished that a 
good and happy administration for the free
dom, repose and prosperity of Fatherland, 
might be granied them. By the advice of 
his friends, Grotiua betook himself to Paris.

When the commandant at Lowestein, on 
ihe evening of the day on which Grotins 
fled, came back and saw no light in the 
room where he was accustomed to work, ii 
appeared to him at once suspicious. Cro
nus’s wife did not conceal from him ilie man
ner in which her husband escaped.—The 
commandnant hastened to Gorcum, and 
searched Dsaisellaar’s house. But Gronus 
had already left Gorcum. Thereupon Ins 
wife was closely imprisoned. On ihe 3rd or 
April she sent to the Siates-Genral an ap
peal for her release. Prince Maurice anti 
moil of the Stales could not help pronounc
ing, as great and praise-worthy, the conduct 
of a wile, who, in order to procure her hus
band the highest blessing of life, had, wilh 
courage and fidelity, exposed herself to ihe 
vengeance of Ins enemies—Two days after 
she was released from her imprisonment 
And now, lor the first time, was the joy of 
the most learned and leading men of the 
day complete. In the autumn she once 
mote met her husband in Pane. — Examiner

widow, wilh euudry daughters and several 
negro children playing about, recognized 
his calling and refused his request. " She 
would have no such cattle about her." The 
most that he could gain wss permission to 
warm himself by the fire, before he eel out 
into the cold and darknee •. Aa he sat 
warming himself, he thought of his sad 
plight, and of his empty stomach. He 
thought of another night in the awamp — 
He thought that it might he hi» last night 
upon earth. He thought ol the dark, roll
ing river, and of the Celealial city beyond. 
His heart swelled wilh gladness, and his 
emotion found vent in one of his favorite 
hymns :

“ Peeoe, my eoul ; thou nwed'st not fear,
The tirtat Provider still Is near.”

He sang the whole hymn, then another, 
and still another. Looking round at ihe 
close, lie saw molher snd daughters, and 
negroes all in tears. " Here, Sally get the 
preacher a good supper ; and Pete, you put 
up his horse; lie shail stay a week if he 
pleases ” said the widow. So Jimmy paid 
for his supper with a song.

Many years after, Father Haxlry attend
ed the General Conference at Baltimore, 
and on Sunday was appointed lo preach at 
the oldest church. Ho rose and “ lined’ 
the first verse of the hymn. When the choir 
rose to sing, all the audience turned round 
to them, presenting their backs lo the 
preacher. Jimmy was astounded. He had 
never seen such a proceeding, and it ap 
peered to hi.n a breach of good manners, 
that deserved rebuke. When he was about 
to give out the second stanzas, the audience 
turned round again to him ; and then aisin 
faced the choir «» they sang. The preich 
er, thereupon, turned his oivn back lo them 
tie heard them turning back lo hear the 
" lining” of the next stanzas Still he k 
Ins luck toward them. “ Do you think t 
looks well ?" he at lenghlh asked. “ Is this 
good manners? And yet my back looks as 
well as any of yours " From thst day to 
ihe present, lhat congregation have never 
«gain turned their backs lo the preacher 
during singing

At another General Conference, a fierce 
— I mtghi say, " hut discussion, arose upon 
some point of discipline. Ai ihe close of 
ihe session, the Bishop requested Fuiher 
H xley, who hail taken no part in ihe dis
cussion, to lead their dévoilons, which he 
proceeded to do as follows :

“ Now, O Lord, thou knoweat what 
time we have had, discussing snd arguing 
about this question of E'ders. Thou know 
e«t what out feelings me-that we do not 
care what becomes of the team ; it is only 
who «haï- drive the oxen.”

He preached among a people who were 
all sharp-shooters, and he hsd learned I. >« 
lo hit the nail on the he id when he had c- 
caaiori to administer a tebnke.—Milburn.

\z

Willie Morrison,
OR THE EVIL* OF BAD COMPANY.Ni

“ Pltrt Is Ihemin who pbucs the pl«ce 
Where sinners love to meet ;

Who leer to tread tl.elr wicked ways,
And bates the ecofler’e seat.”

How correctly does the ‘‘sweet ainger of 
Israel” trace the downward footsteps of 
many an erring and disobedient boy ! He 
tells that he is blessed " who walketh not in 
the counsel of ihe ungodly, nor standeth in 
the way uf the sinners, nor sitteth in the 
seat of the scornful.”

Many an instance comes up before my 
mind of some thoughtless, wayward youth, 
who first walked in the counsel of wicked 
and ungodly men, then stood in the way of 
sinners, and finally sat in the seat of the 
scornful.

One in particular, on account of the ra
pid destruction of its victim, claims my es
pecial attention : it is that of Wille Mor
rison :

•• I (list saw him at R---------d just begin-
ing his career of sin and lolly. He was 
then in me company of some half a dozen 
dissipated youths, and just begining lo 
lounge round hotel entrances, and lake an 
occasional dunk of some weak liquor.— 
This is what the Psalmist denominates 
walking in the counsel of the ungodly.

I saw him again, but a few months after
ward. He was staggering about a restaur
ant—drinking house—beastly intoxicated.
In a short time I met him at the R---------
\_____  Springs. Ho was then a worth.
less vagabond—an offcast from respectable 
society He then stood in the way of sin
ners.

The next lime he crossed my pathway 
he hung his head ami refused to recognize 
me. He was then a worthless debauchee, 
a confirmed and notorious gambler, a mock
er at everything like religion —an infidel 
of the deepest die, hastening rapidly though 
seemingly unconscious, to that dreadful re
tribution lhat awaits those who make light 
of God’s word.

Dear children, resist templation in the 
beginning. The destructive atalanch begins 
with but a email ball of snow; the proud 
and lofty oak springs from a acorn; the 
mighty stream lhat rolls so majestically 
along it* channel, flows from a little foun
tain. As in nature, so in sin. The vilest 
sinner was once an innocent babe ; ihe most 
confirmed drunkard once tasted his first 
glass of wine.

bertaon, he is lake-warm in all that con
cerns Chrielieniiy, and has even faibd to 
cstch from the idol of his choice some spark 
of thst unfaltering trust in Providence, iliai 
reverence for the Protestant Reforms,ion, 
which constituted the chief glory of King 
William, and which enabled him to hold 
high his principles in all fortunes, — Eng. 
Correspondent.

Editing a Newspaper,—There are peo
ple who think it an easy matter to edit a 
newspeper —there are those who think any 
man of education can succeed in tiie pro- 
fesiion. But the truth is, there are com
paratively few men who succeed in it, snd 
for tbe reason they do not regard it as a 
profession, requiring study and preparation. 
It ia also a laborious profession, when pur
sued wilh an induairy aufficient to secure 
success. The Boston Daily Post furnishes 
a paragraph which gives a great deal of 
truth in a few lints

11 A good editor, a competent newspaper 
conductor, is, like a ganeral or a poet, born 
—not made. On the London daily papers, 
all the great historians, novelists, poets, es
sayists, and writers of travels, have been 
tried and nearly all failed. We might say 
all; for, after a display of brilliancy, brief, 
but grand, they died out, literally ’ I can. 

'said a laleeditnr of the Times to More, 
any number of men of genius lo writ, for 
me, but very seldom one of common sense.”

The thunderers in the Times, therefore, 
have ao fir as we know, been men of com
mon sense. The nearly all successful edi
tors have been men of this description ; 
Campbell, Carlyle, Bulwer, and D’lsrseli 
failed; Barnea, Sterling and Phillips suc
ceeded. A good editor seldom writes for 
his paper : He reads, judges, selecls, die 
Isles, alters snd Combines; end to do all 
this well, he has but little time for composi
tion. To write for s paper is one thing — 
to edit a paper is another — JV. IV. Chris
tian Advocate.

A Beautiful Sentiment.—Shortly be
fore the departure of the lamented Hebcr 
for India, lie preached a sermon which con
tained this beautiful illustration :

“ Life heare us on like a stream of the 
mighty river. Our boat first g/idee down 
the mighiy channel —through the playful 
murmuring of ihe hide hr ok and ihe win
ding of Us grassy borders. The trees shed 
iheir blossoms over our young heads, the 
flowers on the brink seem to offer them
selves to our young hands; we are happy 
in hope, and we grasp eagerly at the beau
ties around us—but the stream hurries on, 
and mil our hands are empty. Our course 
in youth and manhood ia along a wilder and 
deeper flood, amid objecta more sinking sod 
magnificent. We are animated at the mn 
sing pictures and enjoyment and industry 
passing us ; we aie excited at some short 
lived disappointment. The stream bears us 
on, arid our joys and griefs are alike left be
hind us. We may be shipwrecked, we can
not bedeliyed; whether rough or amonili, 
the river hiatena to ita home, till the roar 
uf ihe ocean ia in our ears, and the tossing 
of the waves ia beneath our feet, ami the 
land lessons from our eyes, and the floods 
are lifted up aiound us, and we lake our 

its inhabitants, until of 
our further voyage^ere is no witness save 
the infinite and eternal !”

Tub Drunkard’s Brain.—" Hyrti, by 
far the greatest anatomist of Ihe age, used 
to say that he conld distinguait, in ihe darx- 
eat room, by one siroke of ■ he scalpel, the 
brain of the inebriate from lhat of the per
son who had lived soberly. Now and then 
he would congratulate his class upon me 
possession of a drunkard’s brain, admirably 
fined from ita hardness and mure complete 
preeervation for the purposes of demonstra
tion. When ihe anatomist wishes lo pre
serve a human brain for any lengih of time, 
lie effects hia object by keeping lhat object 
in a vessel of alcohol. From a soft pulpy 
aubstance, it then becomes comparatively 
hard.

But the inebriate anucipating the anato
mist, begins the indurating process before 
Heath—begins it while the brain remains 
the eoneecraled temple of the eoul, while 
its delicate and goaiemer tissues atill ihrob 
with the pulses of heaven-born lile. Strange 
infatuation, thue to desecrate the god like ! 
Terrible enchantment that dries up all the 
fountains of generous feeling, petrefies nil 
the lender humanities and sweet charities ol 
life, leaving only a brain of lead and a heart 
of atone !”

A Beautiful Extract.—When the 
summer uf youth ia slowly wasting away 
into the night of age, and the shadows of 
past years grow deeper, as life wears on lo 
its close.it is pleasant to lo k through the 
visita of lime upon the sorrows and felicities 
of our earlier years. If we have a home lo 
shelter and hearts to rejoice us, and friends 
have been gathered together around our 
firesides, then the rough places of our way- 
fering will have been worn and smoothed 
away, in the twilghtof life, while the sunny 
spots we have passed through will grow 
brighter and more beautiful. H ippy, in
deed are those whose intercom-e with Ihe 
world has not chsnged the holier feeling, or 
broken the musical chords of ihe heart, 
whose vibrations are so melodious, so ten
der and touching, in ihe evening of age !

Various (Extracts.

channels ; u innately, 7,000 works of ma
sonary in all. More than 10,000 men are 
employed upon ihese works, and it was cal
culated some time ag > that about seven jacs 
of rupees or £70,001) would be required to 
complete them. The consequence of the 
completion of a portion nf the works ie lhat 
the revenue of tbe district h increasing 
ut the rate of £*10,000. — Merchants Mag.

MARVELLOUS REMEDY 
FOR A MARVELLOUS /OEi

LIF E A SSU R AN C E SUV l ET i,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
THE Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted ?

the Assuranc e of the lives ol members oi the X\ esiey 
an Methodist Societies, and of the hearers and friends o 
that religious connexion Assurances, however, me y be 
effected Upon all assurai le live».

One-half, at least, ol" the Directors are chosen from oc 
credited Members of ihe We«1e>un Me 'hod is t fcocietics.

The advantage sit offers tc A-«urei« include all the ben
efits which have been developed during the propres» o! 
the system ot Life Ajuurauce. but the following deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenths or ninety percent, of the Profits ascertain
ed every five yearn, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premiums :

«'redit may !><• given for one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life i’clicka, for Five Years.

Policies which max lap-e, from Non-payment of the 
Premium, may tie renewed at any period not exon-.ling 
Six Months, ratiFiactojy proof beii g given that the Lite 
ewured is in itood In ah h. and on tne payment of a t-mall 
Une.

Assured Persons i no! being «eufaring by profession) 
will be allowed lo proceed in time oi peace, In decked 
v estel e, to any purl in Kurope.aud return, without estra 

I charge or previous permission oi til* Directors.
N o claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud , an 

unintentiuniil error will no? vitiate a Policy.
Ail olaim* paid within Fifty days ot their being passed 

by tin? Board.
No stamp*, entrance money, or fees ol any kind, uor any 

Charge inn ie lor Policies
Thirty days tfre allowed for the payment of the Prem-

m, from the date of its becoming due

Tie following Table gives lbs Scale of Bourn 
allocated to the lio'.<!c:s of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

Bonuses ad- Tot lam'
Age at Sum \m t paid , ded loche nowvay»blv

Eufr'ce,assured to oflle • 'sum a-.«ured at be death 
I I i in ten years |o/tb« Acs’d.

*30 Ti.OOC , ~~ 243 l3" £147 10 0 £1,1*7" i(f 0
36 l.Onn ! 279 11 ® VJS 8 4 1 1.166 3 J
♦9 i L000 I 824 11 8 108 10 0; 1,108 1» ■ >
4v__ I l,b0C t 877 1 6___ 177 1'» a 1,177 Id 0

The ‘‘ Star' Office Insures at hr low a rate- as any of th 
Life Oflle es—and Wesleyan Ministers have tho advantage 
of a discount from their utiiiu I premium of five per cent. 
—Further Information may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent. 81 Water S leet, or frviu the MoJical Referee,U uu- 
îille Slreet

tt 8. BLACK, M r» M. O BUCK. Ja
M«<lie.il litferee A gant

April 26. v 802.

THE COLONIAL
Life Assurance Company

CAPITAL, X 1,000,000 $TG

'■ncantic.

DAVID STARR & SONS.
hv;VINO veaily complet'd their Fall Importations, 

m G mat Rvut... , lie Unite i States, Oe>rnanj :ma 
Canada,a: u ollv/sfor sale at the lowest rates a large Moca 
of
Iron, Steel, Hardware 4, Cutlery,

London Paints, in 1 O l«, eta — :om',nfiiig almost cvvty 
article kept b\ Ironmongers.

AL-*o An 'assortment "f TINWaRK. vlz:-Pa‘en1 
Di*h Covei>, without s?am . Tea and Coffee PoD. Water 
and Toddy Kellies, Spice Boxe*, « rol Wesaud J*« >ops 

4V Uppicb WATsa tiTaskr. 
November 23 tt ______

" NEW BOOKSTî
At the "AToaleyan Book Room.

And will be sold lore for Cash. 
TI7EB3TE1VS DICTIONARY, ("unabridged )
YY Mirtyr^ of the l<e ormatiou,(by Kev w. L£. Bute.) 

Celebrated Jesuit», (by tho ramo )
Brand r-f Dominic, (by tho * ime )
Rule’s Mission to tiilrsltsr
B-hglon in its Uelattons to Commerce, (n Course of 

Lectures by several eminent Minister-» )
Wesleyan Hymn Books in variety. March

THE-MODERN CRUSADE,
OR

THE PRESENT WAR WITH RUSSIA ;
ltt Come, Its Termination, and its BesuUs.
Viewed in the Light of Prophecy,

By Btv, Wm. WiUon, Wesleyan Minister,
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia-

SOLD at tho Wesleyan Book Iv orn, and nt différer?
btationerp, Halifax. Alto at the S'.ore of Me»er>. W 

A A. McMillan, Sf. John 
A'*conilderable dUcount will be made to purchasers of 

more than 12 copn-n fur ret.ul Apply, letter post paid 
o the Author, at Yarmouth, N. S. July 5

HULL!'WAV'S OIVrJlEAT.

The Grand External ;Remedy.
Byiheaid oi a microecvpe^we see millions of liitl#

, openings on ihe euriace oi our bodies. Through ihe.e 
this Ointment when rubbed on the skin. Is carried lo suv , 

i organ or inward pan. DUeasesof the Kidue>. Uu« rdrrs 
i of ihe Liver, affections of ihe Heart, !»A*m.uon ol the I 
l lungs, Asthme», Loughs «nd Cold», are b> ,i. me ns 
, effectually cured. Leery house wile knows that salt I 
! passes freely through hone ur nient of any ihickties» '
1 This healing Ointment iar more readilx peneir.ie 

through anx bone or flesky pert ot ihe I. vine body, cueing 
the moat d ngeroue luwaid complaint», that cmnotbe! 
reached by viher means.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy has ever done *o much lor the cure ot ! 
dUeaere o i the Skin, whatever form they m*y assume 
-l" «hi# Ointment Scurvy, Sore Head-, Hcrolula, or, 1 
Bryaiplae. cannot long withstand lie influence. The 
Infer.tor has travel cl over man) pane •-? tbe globe, 
visiting ihe principal hospitals, dispensing ihu Ointment, ! 
giving advice to it * application, and has thus been the 
means ol restorlug countless number» lo health.

Sore Le»s, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcors.

Some of the most scientific surgeons now rel) solely 1 
on the u-e m mis wonderful Ointment, when having io j 
cope with ihe worst cases ol -ore*, wounds, •;leers, glati- 
d-jlar sweilllngs and tumours. Proieesor Hollr wav has j 
despatched to the Last, large f-hlpments ol thu Ointment, 
in be used in ihe worst ease* ot wounds It w ill cure ' 
nov Hloer, g landular awelllt g, stiffness or eotitracilr.ii o , 
?ej«'ini-.eveiiol20) ears' tt finding

Piles and Fistulas
The** and other similar dietrseelr | complaints oen b* ! 

effectually cured h the Ointment be well rubhrd t? over ! * 
the parte affected, Snd hy otherwise following tbe printed 
direct ions around each put.
D'AK iU Ointm$nl and PUit §KculJt*\u»ut

Bad Leg#,-, Cidcere.
Bud llivuttv Contracted and
Burns, Htifl-jvint#
Bunions, Elephantiasis,
lliteol Move bet ose , *Btul»«,
lain! SandflisK ' Oout,

Coco Bay , ulanuular eweli... . . .

oovrRxoR.
The Rt- Hon. Earl of Elgin snd Kin

. uf,ai> with k.
Edinburgh. NoA George Street

HOARD or niRECTORs

J aVEs R«>"F.KT*ON I ,, ' xc _
CsVAHtC.r RO.v-v •uvr’.V^ A,h-cr 
ANhRKW XX 0,-1, f*. v
JOHN nOBEKT Tt i.^F,^ XV S
W M,UKL ISUilsAqvXX 6 
W IH.V AN. K-, Mm,a v- . ^ .

Be-ik °f Scu-isn.l * ^ afc~*a
wxï\V,xVt's H>*ei.î , :, s
j 'MES UVSC .V lK t Rv, ' 1 °f lio-tlM

AN. k v,
bf.xry day ii Leith. Mercian.

BAMirRS.
IHE BOT.XL SVOTIAM,

Vtn u:v.
- ' 1LLH'i 'K'M.vs mow*.',

secretary,-p ri.rsfg
NOV t SCOTlt.

Ihe Mon. U>l. a. ifl ,
lewis buss r>; u' UdU‘
CH \K1 ts TWIXINO F. n 
lOHS HAY1.LV 1LAXU e.s*T,7. Tb.-ll ALI X. KLIltl'fc:^M I X. KttlH’,

SOVIsEHn..VII,Dit AI
Da. HA.VILI XL Mil ! AKKLJt 
l*a LKXX IS JOHN610N,

feiüCItl' I AKY,
MaITHCW H. 1.1VHEY

its m the Principal Towns nf A. 
AMHLR8 f\— ROTiU i H Pit KKY, F#q

m rAe /u»'.'vw(ng i

CItiego loot 
Chilblains,
Cha j'p.il-huli J# 
Corne i boi t)

Lumbago,1 il'JH,
tiheumatlsTti

Mcald* 
here X Ippiee. 
Sore tl.i our ^ 
hklit Diseu-t i

bore ilvad?, 
Tumours 
V leers,

1 aw «

ANNAl Oli.V—J X*tFh ol. x X 1. 
8YDXKY.C H..-C i: IFoNvIin 
FIClUL",—JAXiES CRitTiltiN. I hi 
1,1 Nk-NBL HU,-II 8 J-tibT.k.o 
riUXVAHH.-A It LHaNDLEK, Esq 
LIN KKVuuL,—J. N b XILo 
TAKMOCIII II v UIMMH M F to 
KLM N 1LLI2,— l XV HARM 1.4, Le»;.

F.8ub Vgcnii ir. Nova bcotia—J 
Newport. Dr. Harding, W md«or. (î. N. 1 
ton. Moore ant'Vhipmau, Kentvlile. E- Caldwell 
Tuppet, Cornwallis J. A. CD non, Wilniot. A

Agenft in Prince Edtcrr f Idand.
CUARLUfTHTOWN.—.JOHN !.«'XuNVoerj! r.

N.k-q ' HoLoitui:roxvN,-\x m *smh i; 
si ELEANOR'*, TilOMA*! HUM. ■*\

Brill
«UMirhctl in l&4t, 1«.i ii.«- , uipu 
ih Noith Atm ? tea and to th<- <.,

It. V
i.er, li 
Llverppool. J.E. More, V'aledo ila Ml*- la; - rr, Pie.* 
"• *!t Hiver. Hot»: We»i, llrldgwntir Mr* Nril.'.uue 
liurch, B. Leage Mahone lir.y. Fucker A Smith, Trur 
N. l upper A Co, Amherst. K B Huratl*, XX nllâce X» 
Co.»p«r, Pugwa-k Mrs ttn'ecn, Pictou. TU Frase1 
\e.v Glasgow. J A C Jowl, Guy -.borough Mr* Nor 
rls, Can so. P. Smith Pori Hood. T,i j Jowi. S> 1 
nry. J. Mathrseou, I’rasd’Ct.

Hold at the EwlnlilleLineDt oi Prclea-ot llnliowuv , d* 1 
'Brand, London, in « by mom re»peciathe Brugaiwti oi I 
Beeler» in M<?J|« ine tur nishoni ibe olvllived world. I’ll- 
»•- in Nova Scot 'a are -1». 6d.,*e »d.,6e. dd., Itie 
4d, and C‘.»v each b <• v

JOHN N A Y LOB , Halifax.
General xgent for N• va Sentie 

Dlreriionn for the Guidance of Patiente ire afllxet' to 
eseh pot or ?-ox.

13T There « a coaei Jerable eavlns >n taking the I <tr. ex 
11 Bee, December :8, i860

PI .. tt:

DUFFUS, TUPPER & CO.
----- HAVE RECEIVED PER-----
AMERICA, WOI?D,

White Star, Mic Mnc nnd others, 
THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS OF

BRITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
Which will be dispos’d of <> . the ns’t ■' t-roii 
AlSO—On hand,» large lot of S JAP *iii « xNDLUS 
October 11.

Ünion Bank of Halifax,
The BOOK for Subscriptions lo ibo Stock of
Tlie Union Bank of Halifax,

At the Office of John Burton, /.' • q , Bedford Row,
Will remain open till further noiiceiln the. Interim a;>- 
plic&tion will be made to the Provincial legislature u> v 
ja e»is*ion for an Act of Incorpoia?ion

By order ol the Committee WM. 8TAIRS,
February 7- Chairman

Removal, Removal !
J. B. BENNETT & Co.

UAVE removed tlivir p ace of business f or a few months 
to the Shop recently occupied by Mr J C XVilkie,

No. 33 GRANVILLE STREET,
Adjoining Messrs." Jost Sc Knight’s,
Hallway Office. ’ 2ut.

and opposite the 
Feb 21

FOR SALE,
THE PROPERTY in Windsor known »' the Wesleyan 

Ml-fion Prtu.ises. mea-urmg on tlie Street about J2H 
fe«t by 100 feet In depth, including Chape1, Mmi-ters Rr-s- 

ideuce, Bam and <Jut Houses, with» variety of fruit I revs, 
If not di> posed of previously. It will it- «old nt Public 
Auction on th«- let May, at il o'clock o i the Prem'sc0.

For particular, inquire of tne Resident Min islet or ul 
David doott E-q,

Windsor, February, 9',

'ping valuah V External and Internal Reme«ly originat
ed with a ‘•killful aud Scienfifle « hem 1st, who found 

It d ifficult to obiaii. an arfl.’le 11 a? would with certolnty 
and in a sho. t hpace of rime, effect a euro of Wound», 
Bruise , Cuts, Burrs, %c. By various experiments heat 
length di*c veted n pieparqiion which nn*-wered hi*most 
sanguine expects;ion», ar.1 itr peculiar virtue* beocm-ng 
known to liis friends, he was li duce<l by them to prepare 
It for genern| urv

Since tti flrct Intr xli'ci'on to the j>‘ bile fotne tmjor 
tant additions au«l improvements have i>een mule in It- 
compositions, increasing il» value and making li appMoa- 
l.ln to a greater number of disease.5, especially to those of 
the uoraacli snd buw»-ls, and it in now ueod Internnlly 
with, If possible, greater succers than hxfernallyq

DYER’S

Healing Embrocation
is a perfect pain destroyer and an Invaluable Remedv 1er 
Rheumatism . Cuts. Wounds !«calde, Burn», JtFpise», Cho
lera Morbus,ularrhma, Sore Throat, '"welling*, Cramp,Ac.

it ie Indeed truly gratifying to u» to receive nueh hi. i*- 
pot.ble p'ooD of the valu * ofthi» astonishing remedy, as 
are daily presented We know its true value experimen
tally, and do not hesitate to recommend It an superior to 
any other Medicine for similar purposes^ ami wr are will 
ing at an 
entire sat/ 
to it

Be sure and got the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor lo C. Dyer, Juur.)

Sole Proprietor and Manujacturer,
PROVIDENCE, It. 1.

D. TATt.QIt, Jr , Breed Street, Boston, general egot.t 
for British Province» Hold wholes te tn Nova Sco
tia by G E Morton A Co , Halifax, John Nax lor, Avery, 
Brown A Co., and bv dealers In Medicines everywhere.

March 18.

ts took place
as at May 86ih when a Bonne at the rate of lip r 
cent per an? am on all Police- efllvted In the Participe, 
lion Scheme wax dvclaied, a« »he«t? In the lelloxiLg ti 
b 1 e, the examples bring Policie- ol / ufQ

Policy opened Oiiglnnlbius It CDU» Total Scot
befvru AIM! 0 Addi: iODI As. C#o

2ith Me/fl84T, 
“ lbi-,

d. 161) ci*
KX.V HO HU)
lOtXl r o 11»

- 1-60. )L0V '.i llut
“ lbM, H0U 1*0
« 1-62, louo on luee
•• I'W, K00 m
" 1851, 10u« I~. .0 m

uf : cr sraaiivr aovuDt

er Medicine for similar purposes, nn<l we are will 
ny time to refund ti e mon y, If B doe# not give 
itisfaetion, or possess all the virtue» we naciibe

FOR SALE.
A U E Sc Ik-oner RICHMOND, 93 Tons X M . 4 years 

with all her sails, rigg'tig, <Stc , & •-, ta the 
now lies at thy Wharf of Barnet Smith, }>q.

Apply to DAVID SCOTT.
Windsor. February 14.

T

F-ntered according to Act of Congre«x in the year 1*1, by 
J. H. HOUGHTON, M. D , In the t ."link's Office of the 

Uistrict Court for the Eastern District ol 
Pennsylvania.

A not h re Scientific Wonder ?
GREAT CURE b OR

D YSPE PS1 A.
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON’S

Ti e addition» t-> Pol!Mo- 
are in i lie same t rvpoi t • on 

Three who do not wish 'c al l lie amount of the Bfeoa 
to the sqm aijur. d, are pet ;uictvd lo take thu value of th 
addition m a present hum.

Tho next Investigation and Division of Pro
fits will be ma.lu in 1353, an.i quinquen

nial iy ihcieaflcr.
from the wide I •*!» on wMcU the Company bsa bear, 

established, fiom the extensive if hi of burn-ws which it 
K cultivating, and from ti e snev»’- x\h ch has aiimded 
It» operation», the Dlrtot«-i* 1. - k d.-rward tc large future # 
pretits available to their Policy bôiot-is ; an* tiny de cot 
think ihov over eelimanir the sdvnrin*e» ot;Xhe Voa- 
pany, m eluting that in? Office l.as eitcrded ite Uwtow 
to the Colon e» of Great Britain, affording ao mai) fncti- 
itlen, and at thi same lime herfdmg out t’e prv*ytctofao 
much advantage to Atsu:ere. ,

The Rates of the Company.
Thee# will be found moderate, end looking tothflieil 

Itle» and ndvkut'igi ■ » flou ed l > tin t ompai y. the>ney 
be con»i«1rrtd more edvai.tegeoUF. and v ituully louai’ 
pen‘tTe than Uioe» of any other OU ce doing Luiliit» la 
te British Uo'otiles.

The General Management of tho Company
launder ibe direction of perron» ixLo have Uen loeg 
practically ecqiiaiàitud w tli, and ernneded with, tbe 
working of Life AMurance Institution! ; und It Lae been 
the Ftony of the Dliccfoi» t«> aff rd ♦ Le fulh at ndvarisge 
to their l'ulicy holder* L« th at hi ine and el>road.

F'or the purpose ofgivn g incicund fpctlitlc». aire, b 
the t'C'inpnny’a !rann»vt h i-f, the Dircctt.ia liave iorm#d 
Local Bt-aidr- ui «Ma? ag*nn nt, and Itrni rl, (;fl:ces In Brit 
Ihh Norih America, and other Colonie», wheie AfruraLW 
toay be < ffectid, 1'remluuiH pi. -t, and Ualtni aettkd.

Every information which this pro«pv. lur docs pet eee 
twin will be luruUhed at the Office»1 of the Company, 

MATTHEW Jf RICMfcT, 
February 21 - ÇJepcial Agvot.

Notes & Ntro»- Dyspepsia Manufacturers.

Jimmy Haxley.
Among the moat noietl of these early 

preachers was James—or, a» he was usually 
csllrd, Jimmy Haxley. In 1806 or 1907, 
he was sent aa a missionary to ihe Aitska- 
kapas country, in Louisiana, a region chief
ly inhabited by French Catholics. He had 
lillle comfort 10 expect from unpaid kind- 
nese, and he had no money wnh which to 
purchase il. Ai one lime he was reduced 
to the eery verge of siarvaiinti. He had 
passed ihe prenons night m the open swamp, 
and towards evening, cold, wet and hungry 
—for he had eaten nothing for ihiriy-six 
hours—he reached a plamaiion. He en
tered ihe bouse, end petitioned for food and 
lodging. The mietrees of the home, a

Almost every body in this country is dv- 
vourmg Miicaulay’s History of England, 
Vois. Ill and IV, although published at the 
enormous price ol 36shillings or eight dol
lars. Upwards of 40,000 copies have been 
sold, find the author has already paid over 
lo hint by the publisher as his «bare of the 
profits, jfl8 000, or 890,000. Macaulay’s 
lli-tory with all its beauties, has neverthe
less some delects And this equally tru c 
of our gieatesi national historians, Hume, 
Robertson and Gibbon. The avowed par
tiality, the carelessness of truth, and the 
painful irréligion of Hume, are but illy com
pensated by Ins lucid, unbroken, rapid nar
rative, his comprehensive erudition, his phil
osophical views, and his racy teraenesa of 
style. Mr Macaulay has spent seven year», 
between 1848 and 1856, upon the history 
of William, while Hume scarcely occupied 
more time in the preparation of his eight 
volumes, which were begun in 1762, and 
finished in 1761. In point of fidelity, re
search and accuracy, Hume ia far surpassed 
hy Robertson, and still further by Gibbon. 
Macaulay might in these respec a have rival
led them all, if hia patience of investigation 
and varied knowledge had been always un
der the control of|n judgment equally calm, 
and an intellect more eager in pursuit of 
truth than of immediate effect.

One thing is deeply to be ueplored—all 
these historians are pretty nearly agreed 
in leaving God out of the account in the his
tory of the world which he creaied by hie 
word, and upholds by His power. Hume 
and Gibbon are open rebels, but Gibbon 
adds ihe stain of indecency lo the guilt ol 
irréligion. Robertson can narrate the his
tory of the Reformation with a coldness al
most aa disgusting ee ihat which prompts 
HaVam in his blindness to eee little but 
coarseness or vulgarity in Lulher. Mr. 
Macaulay never sneers like Hume, or vio
lates like Gibbon, tbe sanctity of religion, 
end tbe deeeeciee of morale. But, like Ro-

Monasteries and Nunneries —To
wards the close of ihe eighteenth century, 
such was the flagrant character of the abu
ses connected with these institutions, thal 
ihey ailrscied the attention of ihe leading 
Roman Catholic Slates of Europe. Joseph 
II. of Auslua, 1718, prohibited all depen
dence of Ihe monastic orders in his em
pire on foreign superiors ; he removed the 
foreigners among them, and abolished nine 
hundred monasteries. In 1790, ihe Na
tional Assembly of France commenced ihe 
work of reform, by abolishing all the relig
ious orderr in that country, by which eigh
teen thousand Monks and thirty thousand 
Nuns weie thrown back into the world. In 
1810, the King ol Prussia swept all out of 
existence in Ilia dominions, and applied t heir 
useless end idle treasures to the foundation 
of a fund for the gratuitous education of hi» 
subjects. Recently, Spam and Sardinia 
have acted with equal energy, regarding the 
monaelic profession as a cancerous sore on 
the body politic, that ought lo be removed 
by the scalped knife of reformatory legisla
tion.

Public Works in India.—Lord Harris, 
says the Bombay Times, is about to visit 
the Oodavery and ita magnificent delta, and 
to inapect the work in course of construc
tion there. These work» are intended to 
provide the delta of the river with sufficient 
irrigstion to protect it from floods, and to 
provide drainage. Already a weir hss been 
built across the river st ihe head of ihe delis, 
and various regular channels and aqueducts 
have been constructed. The delta is said 
to contain 1,200,000 acreaof " rich alluvial 
land, fit for sugar, cotton, hemp, tobacco, 
oilseed, rice, cocoa-nut, plantains, chillies, 
due., all of which are now cultivated so 
that it ia expected these) works will ho ol 
great use. There will be 2,000 miles of 
channel» of varioua kind», roost of them na- 
vigable 11,000 bridge» end tunnels near the

HUNDREDS ol awful dyspeptic ce-** hare been 
brought on by loading the stomach with medi

cines Intended to heal the tunes Mow ab-iui d i.-* t hi» mode 
of treatment ! and yet It It a fan? that the doctors adro 
cate it- In a*l cases ol lung and bronchial disease, the 
organe effected eliould be healed witln ut the iemedies 
becoming weakened or u?ele*s by tiaveling the stomach 
and intestines- Gi Rav‘9 Tsctcjul Tablets go ot once 
from the mouth to'he Jung», and effect almost certain 
cures. Price one Shilling. *?»!-,-by retail druggl#f9jfi>us-. 
rywhere, and wlio.esah* In Il*l)lHx.nt ti># M'dical YX are- 
LouFQ of

January gl. G E .MORTON A CO

KNTIHKLY VKGEf'Afill-:.

LIGHT FOOT’S
Pulmonary Pastil es,

PREPARED frem Indian Rocts arc’ Herbs, from an 
original reCc ipi used m the p » îvute practice Ol Oie 

bra ted Physician—recommended lor tie rum cf CvU*h 
Influenza, Asthma, L'rcup, lloarnenetF, and Incipient 
Couaunption.

o» A Fresh Supply of this, and all other approved 
Rentedie» fer affection» ol the Lung", ja t received at 
Morton's Medical Warehouse, Granvme -trewt, aud ior
ia)ety (, i: MORTON A VU-

N B Superior Cod Liver Oil, constantly on sale by 
tbe barrel gallon, or single bottle.

Octolier 26

MEDIC INEST

SPICES, PERFUMERY.
Bythe Mic Mac, and Shooting Star, from Glas 

'gow, Ea"le, from Liverpool, Warburton, 
and White Star, from London.

THE Subscribers have received n large nnd well =e 
lected Stork of Drugs, Medicines, Spices, Perfu 

mery, Dyeetudi. Patent Medicu.es. Glassware, Comb# 
Brushes, Fancy Soaps, \c-, wh ch together with their 
Stock now on band, they would offer Wholesale and 
Retail, as low as cm be phrchugad el ewhere in heCity, 

DEWOLb & CO., City Drug Store. 
October 11. G3 Hoi is Stree

Household Requisites,
THE UNDERSIGNED having been appointed Whole 

sale Agent for Me*sm LE A A- PGP.-'JN^, win (n jH. 
tar# be prepared to supply Dealers with the following i 
articles of tber manufacture at a small advance on th ! 
sterling eost, viz.

Worcestershire Sauce,
Etseucc of Coffee 

INDIAN EASONING, 
Dandelion Coffee, &.o.

(T^ Orders received at Morton’# Medical |Warehouse j 
99 Granville Street, Halifax.------- rU. G. E. MOITON A OO. I

THE TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
THIS K a great Natural Remedy for Indioistiom, and 

DrsetpeiA, curing after Nature » own Method, by Na 
tore’» own Agent, the Gastric Juice Pepsm i» tbe chle 

element, or Ornat Digesting Principle of the Gaxtric Juice 
—the Sotvent nj Ihn Pur- fv>nç, Prtstrvtnt; aud Stimulating 
Agent of the Stomacb and Inie«tlnee. It Ie precisely like 
the Faetiçic Juiee, In il* Chemical power», and a Complete 
au 1 Perf&ctSubnitytc for it. Bv the aid of this prépara 
tion, tbe pains and evils of Indlg. etio-i and Dy*{iepsia are 
removed just «■ they would he by a healthy Sumach It 
1» doing wonder» lor Dyspeptic», curing case* of Debility, 
Emaciation, Nervous Ueclii n and Dyspeptic <'ouiumi-tlon, 
•u| powd to l>e on the verge uf the grave. The Scientific 
Evidence upon which I? n baied, ie in üie highest degree 
Curious anti Remarkable.

Private Circulais tor the use of Physician# may be ob 
tnihed oi Dr Houghton or hie Age-iL-, describing till 
*ho!e process of preparation, and giving the ft'ith-rjtys 
ufion which tl«e claim ol this rev muedv are bared. À 
It is not a >ec-c-t remedy, noot jecnon can he raised «gains 
it# uëe by Physicians In respectable standing ami regulir 
practice. P-ice. On*) Dollar per bottle. Sold by tho Pro 
prietor In Halifax by the only Provincial Agent».

October i9. G. i. MORTON k CO.

The “ Sebastopol ”
OF DISEASE.

THE ALLIES have male great blunders In the Crimea 
but not greater than are every day cade by doctors 

who, to dislodge thef-osmy Consumption from the lungs 
throw immense quant .ties rf ammunition, in the bhape of 
powder» and pill» into the Stomach. Ihey often ecrlous- 
Iv damage the latter organ, but fail to operate on the 
termer. N ow t he Ptctoral rosier» go directly to the e*at 
of mi chief, and the whole tribe of lung d ceases, Asthma*.
Coughs and “ore throat are quickly subdued 

(TT Prepared by K F Gerry, at is. 4terg. per Box, and 
eold whoUale at the Medical Warehouse. Halifax by 

December 6. G. E. MORION A CO.

HEAD DISORDERS?
VNY derangement of the great digestive organs, whs 

ther arising frem over study, undue anxiety, or want 
of care in diet, is ceitain to pre^duce sympathetic Irrita 

tion of the brain. This is gene'aiiy shown by Vertigo 
Head Ache, dimness of sight, and other alarming mdl 
cations. It too olten happen» that *uch symptoms are 
referred te diiea»e of the brain, whereas the real seat or 
mlsonief is in the Stomach or liver, bee thesei ta righ s 
rnd the brain will become clear Now to effect this Ger 
die’s CAMOMILt: 1-tJ-L is th. Ust tnowr remedy . Stu

Mot* ; low price. «M - 
on’eMedcal Warehou"#, &GrauvllJs Street, llamax. j share of their job work.

Requisites for the Nursery,
Andrew'» Worm Lozenges |Nur*ery Bottle* »n<1 FlMfcl 
Barrington’# Cough Syrup 'Powder. Puff» and Bo*»#. 
Chambers’ Nursery Pomade | Row in id » Kalydor fc Uilr. 
Dalby’» Carminative, : St«odniuo's ?*outliiJig
GJaws nd Ivory Gum Rub- d**r.

l^r-. j Wlnaiow’» Soothing oyruf
Godfrey’# Extract of Eldtr1 Brv«»t I'umji* f*wlf )

F lower». | Children’s Heir Jirurhe#.
Ilecker'» Farina Food. j Dti Barry’e Jfi-veiente food
India Rubber and Prepared! G in*» AipplebbieWA

Nipple# lllvbeùrêck 8 Worm Byrci,
Ivory aud Gaoufohorfl Rings

Received und f«»r Su e at Morton’» Medical ware 
home, Sf* Granville Street, hy •
"October 25 G. F M RTON k LO.

wesleyànbookMm
NEW BOOKS RECEIVED!

\ SUPPLY of Wee cyan H Y MN BOOKS,^ 
,jn»t been reo<*ive<l per " Ormid Turk'' ft$P 

London, nnd will be told at tl.c towt»t price*. 
January 10. .

THE

PROVINCIAL WFSI.EYAN
The Pr< vinciitl Wtshynit 1# n.c <d tlie Urrobt 

papers published in the Lower Provinces, sr.d ita azrp> 
column# will he well *tored v ith rl < ur rnd 
matter, rendering it peculiarly iLtercuting, a* a 
to the Family Circle It ie devoted toKeligtoo , I.itera* 
lure ; Science ; Education ; l err• j eiM cu ; Afncnlicn 

jîeügicus, Domestic, end (]< : i rr., I . « ^ e, &c-,àr
Labour and thought will l>e expeiit’vd t’n every i.«foc t 
render it instructive, plw«*ir, - M.d r nfiful 1^. A 
circulation is nectFFarv toM.*:aln it u .ih eflicifi-fy.srT

THF. COLON 1AI. LIFE A UU'.Ni Li UMPiTT».y*tnl.li»heil in 164b. l«.i tl.t. i ........... "of «licuti ingl ir
-tit» Of ( ! ft/u t ltr,i

.1.1 I!,. III. br. .61 »l Ui, A,.,»,,,, „„,wb
aud uedvr si ch li1 #r*i eviul'tivm., n» lut ,bnd k, , «, H k■ nd tbcsiimd tlreum-tanm u: .1 , .,2.,
tor the pu; p- •t el gmng tucrauid lachn,» to n»r 
itliu orrt.i.Uug ,i. .< unirtve 1

Th. prv.n.ss.'t tl.. ^ .

*U buw rtv.ll> iu.il »n II,,, 
impoit'iit baturv uf the 1 vmij tnv a., Cul V~ 
llmucltCF are rot un it n\t.IUct, to U„ t.u f.i * à ' 
( flice—after tbeLght* nilt ut ,nrll a,t llg
tire nnd original nvheir.e. c .. mu,ding th# .oi.etani Mlni 
tivn if Uh >t com tried with ..i n #i avnutt , st Am*,., 
have been e»iub U-htd !n «very Prtush to'ouy, irr on. 
chani-ltig tr.tir leeidtLre art tin » »ff td.d il# edvaeie» 
of lieneactiug with tl.c aiitltoind ivi.resentBt.tr»
Compau) iu the differ vat paiL# of the woild they n.aV 
vis-t ’ ’

i he prcfeut Income of the Comp^rv i# aloat Sixty fir» 
Thousand Pounds fciuljng p<i a*.muc.

Division of Profits.
Tnefirnt Division cftlie Company's l’refly took 

*iiay 16ih «h* i a Bon i» nt the rate of Jti 
per urn urn on all Police' effutert in the PerticiiV.

/

Voliiim

An «-tii *« r 
the lwti«’ 1 'n*i«d O' h* 1
h«v, i.lv m
reiin: v 1 !l

keep the proprie foie I mm 1- 
lherefore made to v. li
the Press conducted on «- 
evangelical prlui-ipV, fr: .. 
Weeleyan them selves, i: 
friends.

(XT- Tlie tarins are er.re' 
per annum, half in H«J«-*urce.

Any [person, by pax

An rnti rrt, np^al r 
1 /(.us of iOfiort'W
h t.[ I ( !.rlst'#Di fC'- 

>\ i-.l ir.g 'I > J nrtnco 
inn- L'i.ru it to tte-f

vance pOMt-pcria, ear. h^ve th<-

rrfo, trerrautg 
It «id df'irsIK 

f.r/1 u lo il,‘t

Remember the Poor.

kt.^tL-. rtticcfÇ8
in the C ty, or carefully n.ai-ed to hi» addreti. ■ ^ 
ecrlptions ere tolicitril v. itl; ctr fidtr.ee ; n£ f&l r> 

will be given for the f>\ er 
(Xz” No Sobec rip tion» wi.l be taken fu f PerV- 

thioj tint mouth*.
ATtVTTITJSZyTTrrs

The Provincial Wnt/eyort, from If 
and general circulation, ie eri 
med cm for advertising. Persons w 
advantage to advertise In tins i-»I,fr*

T F. R M St ^ q
For twelve lines end or.-1er, 1st w.i rr"'OD * ’ ç i
“ ea;-h lino Hi ove 12—(m d.tir.r: 1; "
“ each contir.uenc^- one-fourth of the above r*

All ndvertisemeufe not limited will coctlc 
ordered cut, and charged accordingly.

JOB W-CRK.
We have fitted ap our Uflic to execale e.t 

Job Wohk, with nestness and despaich, en rt» 
term.#. Pertone, friendly to onr t;t deriakn-g t°lB^
a large quantity of valuable rvnd’r.g rrff- re‘ *" , ^

1, } \ Ml >K U» 8 ,K,‘

•; -tbi!/:.Posters, >e^
Cards, Pamphlets, .fr-, -fr., <tc., can I e bad si thc 1 ’

toil notiez. _
ANT. dollar ii thrown .wep.lroro th. tect ol poar | lsfl!ed, .nd rr-ar ,he icer fr»'

do« knowing b-w to dup<-e Of It loth. _b».t .d»Mt-l 1 n„ rarer
t»ge“'Now'f™rTdol!sr"you cau buy four box., ofu.m ’. et 
D..t,— I -r.Ki.t- Fach box will cure * col«1. Thue four

Ho is
rf chaff*

ai.U hub
Mr^î'cIn'bJ n.Utlëù -no rtlievtd, »od bo enebled.to

OriJQTlUe iueet, Bsli&x. Deeember K

lloway’» Pill (>iMMesr_
, London, uhetr A IvrrtiMr ■’ 
ill .be received for ihia Periodical.

Old Mefbo'l1

Cliareh" Ary le Street.

scriptions wil

□y Ofllce one door eootb of tlie
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